
must be considered. Nothing can 
prore this more convlnotaclr than 
the soil auger.

"It U Terr desirable, so far as 
possible, to not only carry the high 
percentage of moisture at the top of 
the Arm soil. Immediately below 
the mulch, but also to Induce frei 
access of air throughout the entire 
growing saaaon. The Ideal condi
tion to furnish this ..!r Is to cover 
the firm soil with a granular mulsh, 
neither too fine pot too coarse. To 
obtain this ldesl mulch, tbs culti
vation must be dons when the soil 
Is moist—not wst or dry. The 
loosened soil soon dries, leavtag 
the firm soil Ssoist to the top. This 
is usually easy to obtain in sandy 
soils, but to do this properly la 
heavy soils it is sometimes neces
sary to go over the field a second 
time, after first going ever Just 
enough to looeys the top whoa the 
surface ts «Imply dry enough not 
to sticks This prevents the crust
ing or drying out. Then the second 
operation should come one to four 
days later, after the free water has 
gone down, leaving the soil moist, 
when it more readily separates, 
and mnkae a liner and much morn 
effective mulch. This procedure 
means much to the tree, as s 
higher precentage of moisture is 
hsld In the root sows sad a crust
ing and cloddy mulch la pravantad.

For rsliabla Abstracts at Titls sad information 
about Ceos County Baal Estate sea 

(TITLE GUARANTEE *  ABSTRACT COUPANT 
Marshfield ami Coquille, Oregon 

to looking after e in s — eats and payaient o f taxes, 
ce Phone Coquille Ofike

Ossa County, Oregon, offer for sale 
sad sell at public auction, to the 
highest .and best bidder for eaah in 
hand, aO the right, title and interest 
o f the said defendants in and to the 
following described'  N s l property, 
to-wtt:

The Northwest quarter e f Section

wita ms nigs percentage or moist BBd sowed under the more Com
oro hold at the top of the Arm soli, raoa plan of 'any oM way.’ yielded 
through careful and timely eultlva- very poorly or nothing at all." 
tion, there will be a liberal develop- The F.onthern Pad Ac Land De
ment and crowjh o f that most de- part ment “ Bulletin No. 10” deals 
atrable soil bacteria. This proco- quite explicitly with quest Ions at 
dors Increases the much needed Increased fertility by tillage. Bui 
plant food mors svealy in all parts lettn No. It also axpinlns In detail 
of the A eld, before eetttng. than the summer tilling question as sp
am possibly, be developed after plied to the coast country. One 
setting. This gives an advantage or both may bo obtained without 
not otherwise obtainable. cost by letter or personal applioe-

•?loch can ba said of irrigation tion to Hardy W Campbell! 9tl 
and ooMvatioa after — ting, but Southern PaciBc Building, San 
to ba brief, cars sffoul£ be takes Francisco A Bulletin Is now un 
not to ovsr-trrigmta, tor to obtain der way dealing with tillage and 
¿he beat resalts, the toil In and Irrigation of orchards and vino 
tb oot root son6 |jq Btoist y rn li

urated there la practically no to Ttatt a farm or ranch where the 
healthy growth. Aa role cattJra- proprietor or manager fM ii ha la 
tkm Is sot °«ly  insufficiently* fr*  not getting satisfactory reterrn 
quant but too often Is so nhtimaly and work out. as tor ns possible a 
„ t o  be of m ti. value practical rsaady ^ e ^ e t h e r i

"There are certate conditions at Pacific follow« the theory that Its 
ssoistars In the soli following Irri- Interests sro tied up with the terrt. 
gntion. the same ee following a tocy It serves, sag Campbell and 
rain, whan the high value of culti- the Oomputy wish to he heinful ms^%ruusssr4-

LANG

are radio activa. I thereupon took 
up the study o f radio-activity, and 
finally, after I t  years o f experimento, 
I am arrivinig at the invention of a 
machine with which petroleum depos
ite, oven at the sttr— i depths, esa 
unfailingly be Indicated and located 
without drilling.”

to satisfy the sum of *1198.70 
ntoiest st 6 psr cent from Octol 
922, and attorney fas of $1 

and seats and disbursement* t 
together with accruing posts, I 1 
ON SATURDAY. TOE 18th 
OF NOVEMBER. 1922, st the 
t f  10 o'clock in tes toreaos» at

GROWERS
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Hardy W. Campbell, Farm Adviser for the Southern Paclflo Com

pany, and grain shewing the efficacy of the prlnelplee ef tillage he 
advocate«. Above, at right, the four heads In the center were grown 
according to Compboll’o pise; tha other two by tha Ordinary method.

ri k A 4. f---- ------ - ............ ■ 1 ii , f  .
Principles o f Tillage to Increase Yields Explained

by S. P. Farm Adviser.
Th# same principles of tillage. Campbell saw bare in connection 

In preparation of land for crops and with his general observations 
subsequent cultivation, which have shows that the real advantage of 
---------— successful In raising careful preparation of the soil bo

on Western eemtortd for« setting is sometimes, but notgrain crops
lands without Irrigation, ara prov
ing successful for crops raised un- 
der irrigation and for orchards and 
vineyards, according to Hardy W. 
Campbell, Farm Adviser for the 
Southern Pacific Company. Camp
bell has Inspected this season a 
number of now orchards and vine
yards in California, Oregon, Ne
vada, Arlsona, and New Mexico.

Campbell la the man who evolved 
what la now called the “Campbell 
System of Dry Faming.” Camp
bell, however, objects to the word 
"dry" and insista that .he princi
pios used In his present pina apply 
to all kinds of farming, with or 
without 1 -igatlon, aa wait aa under 
a much lower rainfall than even 
now to commonly oonooded neces
sary for aooceeaful crops. Camp
bell emphasises tha Importance of 
proper preparation of tha teed bod 
and sufficient Intelligent cultivation 
afterwards.

Campbell arranged to address the 
Nebraska Bankers Association at 

■ Omaha, September 22 on the sub
ject of "Soil Fertility by Utility 
of SoU Water," and to discuss the 
„ m e  subject before the Minnesota 
Bankers' Association at Minneapo
lis. On his retara from these con
ventions ho will step at Turns, 
Arlsona, to tnvsstlgata conditions 
tharw.

Interesting evidence o f the direct

was reeantiy received by Campbell 
from a Metropolis, Nevada, grain- 
field prepared ander his direction, 
In the form of three stools of wheat. 
One stool had 81 stalks, one 10> and 
one 120, each the result of one grain 
of wheat drilled In weU prepared 
soil that was liberally supplied with 
fertility through well planned and 
timely work. This crop w „  raised 
without Irrigation, but was pre
pared for by summer tillage In 1921 
and grown this yaar.

Moro evidence of what cultiva
tion of a growing crop means was 
sent to Campbell by A. B Sbleld 
of Delano. Kern Coonty, California, 
In four beads of whset from • 
stool grown on Shieldranch . This 
stool had ample space and waa 
cultivated while growing, no fertil- 
lsere or Irrigation being need. The 

tatned forty four heads 
78 groins each or slightly 
grains from one stool. 

Its. says Camnbetl. slm- 
tbat under certain phye- 

brought about by 
the right kind of UUage at the
proper time, very much more grain, 
fruit or vegetables may be grown
per acre than is commonly ob
tained. Tha usual query is "Does it 
p a y r  to which Campbell repltoa 
very emphatically in the affirma
tive. i

Campbell reeeetly inspeeted n

yard* in tha southern and central 
portions of California to study meth
ods and principles commonly prac
ticed In preparing the land and 
the after care In Irrigation and
cultivation. Ome of these iaspeo- 
tion« was of a 400# acre peach 
orchard of on a, two and three-year- 
old trees belonging to the Cali
fornia Packing Corporation and lo
cated east of Merced. Calif. What

aettlng Is sometimes, but not 
generally fully considered and 
appreciated.

“ It la \ery Important to first 
prepare the surface by leveUag," 
eays Campbell. “Then arrange for 
Irrigating In such a ma-iner that 
watar may not only bo evenly ap
plied over the whole surface but 
in as abort a time aa possible. In 
other words establish an even sur
face with reasonably short laterals. 
Too macb water In the soil beneath 
some trees or too Uttle for others Is 
detrimental, usually. Again, the low
er place«, especially In heavy soils, 
gather more water, keeping the 
surface wet longer and frequently 
dateytag timely cultivation, and not 
Infrequently causing the higher 
spots to lose much of its already 
short supply. When the trees or 
vines reach the bearing period, the 
profit to Increased at decreased In 
both quantity, and quality of the 
crop. Both of these results aro 
governed by the amount of fertil
ity resulting from soil condition la 
which the per cent of moisture and 
air carried therein, especially dur
ing tha warmer weather, to a big 
factor. The ability U supply this 
desired moisture In proper quanti
ties the entire season through each 
year, to tha first oonsidt atlon.

“Tha next question to tha perfect 
root bod. This should be supplied 
liberally with available plant food 
evenly distributed, so that whan 
the truss or vines aro sot, there to 
a condition so favorable that not 
amir the ranker sets may quickly 
take root and grow vigorously, in
stead of withering and dying, but 
n healthy, uniform growth may be 
obtained the A ret year, which 
means much to the early and an
nual fruitage of the tree« or rinse.

"To ach* tv« this result, after lev
eling. the field should be cultivated 
practically aa entire saaaon before 
setting to trees or vines, with only 
sufficient Irrigation to assist in 
establishing the Ideal root bed 
which should be both fins and fair
ly firm from the very start. The 
object is to continually carry the 
proper quantity of both air and 
watar through the hasted part of 
tha season. Under this condition, 
with the high percentage of motsb 
ore held at tha top of the firm soli, 
through careful and timely cultiva
tion, there will be n liberal develop
ment and growth of that moat de- 
strable soil 'bacteria. This proce
dure Increases (he much needed* 
plant food more evenly In all parts

“THREE U V E  GHOSTS,”  a 
George Fitsmaurice production, with 
Anna Q. Nilsaop and Norman Kerry 

is the feature at tha Liberty next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

PACIFIC FARM  
JERSEYS

Roas iras Olga Lad. St. Mawan

L NORDSTROM
BANDON, OREGON

N o More W ildcatting
A way unerringly to discover the 

location and exact depth e f deposits 
of erode oil without drilling has been 
found by Pierre E«tines, a  Catholic 
priest already famous in the world 
at science tor his X-ray atedies, says 
a Porto dispatch.

Competent authorities in the world 
o f science roll tho discovery the moat 
important scientific revelation si 
the discovery o f rddium, surpassing, 
duo to tho principles Involved, even 
the discovery o f the atoan.

Intervened at Ma humble residence 
in Toulon», where he to professor e f 
science at Tenions university, Estines 
*saJd:

"W ithin tho year ft »hall be defin
itely proven to the satisfaction of 
the world that it to possible to dis
cover petroleum deposits without 
drilling. I have already proved it to 
the satisfaction o f m yself and a sci
entific committee appointed by tho 
university.

“ Following tho discovery o f redi-
B. I wai

The Coquille Valley Sentinel to 
published at- Coquille, Oregon. H. W. 
Young to the editor and owner. H. 
Allen Young to amocinte editor and 
manager.

There are no bondholders, mort
gagees or other security holders own
ing or holding any stock or taterjet 
whatever in the Coeuille Valley S # -
Im L

H. W. Young,
Subscribed and sworn to before 

this 8th day of October, IMS. J. J. 
Stanley, Notary Public fo r  Oregon. 
My commission expires Dee. 28, 1998.

It’s time to be 
land daHiee. W e r

for Port-

-------S _ . -------------
Contagious
This year and for sevaral years 

past there has boon present in
county schools a considerable amount 
o f contagious akin disease. It to time 
that this be eradicated, and the coon 
ty health department with the help of 
physicians, teachers and 
to accomplish this. Those who have 
the disease will be glad to get rid o f 
it and those who do not have ft will 
be protected. To do this ft will be 
necessary to deal with all suspicions 

of skin dies«««, even if  only 
Slight and not wall defined. Treat- 

it will do no hanp and everyone 
will be wining to assist the health 
department to this extent 
requested. The rapidity with wbish 
this disease develops among school 
Children may be -qfien from the fol
lowing:

On Monday, two days before the 
closing of school for Teachers' In
stitute, the children o f a medium 
sised grade, school were all Inspected 
for skin dlseafe, and seventeen pu
pils were sent home for treatment. 
One week later, ten o f these pupils 
passed inspection for return to school 
and five new cases had developed.

It la common for children to delude 
thorn selves by saying: “That is just 
a Ilea bite" or "That is Just a scratch.’
It may have bean Just a flea bite at 
first but contact with other children 
who have skin disease, dirty hands 
and scratching, quickly in f sets tha 

bite and changes It into the sore 
o f impetigo contagiosa, which to tha 
topst common variety o f akin disease 
at this time.

The typical course o f impetigo is 
l . One or more small itching pirn 

plea, usually found on the chin, on 
the back o f the neck or about the 
wrists where clothing rubs the skin. 
May be found on the body anywhere.

M. The pimpla changes to a little 
blister.

8. The blister changes to a pustule, 
which becomes covered over with a 
heavy scab, looking aa if  It had bean 
■tuck on to tha sore.

From these sores, clothing, bedding, 
books and all that tha chid touches 
becomes infected. These infected 
tidts in turn infect other persons who 

>« into contact with them, an 
also reinfect theh child himself. It is 
for this reason that the disease

difficult to eradicate. But knowing 
this, it to at oaee evident that no 
treatment is thorough until all o f the 
child’s clothing and utensils have been 
thoroughly renovated and disinfected. 
Far such „  may be treated that way, 
bailing and ironing with a very hot 
iron are good methods o f disinfec- 

Other things may be loosely 
suspended hi a cloaad closet or small 
room, the door and window cracks o f 
which have all been sealed with stripe 

and a formaldehyde lamp 
may be burned in the room .the room 

remain sealed for at least six hours. 
Where treatment to used, each as 

is suggested by the Rules and Regu 
lationa o f tha Oregon State Board e f 
Health, ft to nacmaary to not only 
apply the ointinent bat to reb it 
thoroughly so that the seahe will be 

and ee that the 
medicine wifi be thoroughly rubbed 
into the bpae o f the sere. »Ordinarily, 

o f fifteen minuter (by the 
dock ) daily treatment in 
will suffice to heel all sorps. On the 

hand, indifferent application of 
the medicine will 
definitely.

The Oregon Health Laws, Sections
89, direct;
Impetigo

(a ) A highly
aso. Communicated by contact and 
taring apparel. Tho infed 

mains in wearing apparel for

(b ) Isolation o f patient i

Hallowe'en 
Novelties

W e h ive on display a most complete assortment of 
Hallowe’en Favors —  ^Decorations —  Silhouettes —

Come in and lookH ats &  Novelties of all kinds, 
them over. ‘

■ ■■ - ■ ■■ ■ 1 ■■ **■i;" '

Every Child
n. •

under 12 years of age accompanied by Parent or 
Guardian, visiting u r  Saturday, O ct 21st will re* 
eeive a bag of candy.

Our Sale Closes
Saturday, O ct 2 1 st Have you got your basket yet ?

’¿¿.V  !*f ,

■ \m

:'Um
■ *  ’ ' f i l l  

' : $ 1

22 in Township 29 South o f Range 
19 W est o f Willamette Meridian, all 
in Coos County, Oregon.

Seld sale being made subject to 
redemption in the manner provided 
by law.

Dated October 19, 1922.
E. P. Ellingsen,

40t6 Sheriff o f Coot County, Oregon.

L A N G W O O D  t « n g e  a  another 
L A N G  m od el. A lth ou gh  winds 

r w o o d  on ly , its c o n t raction  em bodies the 
fimwme L A N G  H o t Blast Principle. U rn  
L t y r o o d  h gm srm uttH to  bum  30 p ercen t 
km  fim i than any oth er w o o d  burning rungs 
m i th e m arket i f  p roperly  installed. Tbs 
porch es» price w ill b e  refunded i f  the Lang- 
w o o d  d oes n ot d o  exactly  as it is j
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